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Left on the
Isle of Sands.

IN TNO CIIAi'TERS

CIIAPTER 11.-A LoŽ..( %VAITIN(

- - ~,OR a Lime there ivas occupa-
tio n and amusement enugl

frail. -Jules wok dolight
in fishing in the lake, and

in scampering ever the island on
the back of whatever pony lie ceuld

capture. Others, wlîen tired of
loJling in the grass, hunted the
wild cattie and pigs; and as a flint
and steel and tirîder hiad been left
them, they feasted on liberal roasts

of fresh pork'atid beef, and wlmen
they were tired cf these meats
they had another reseurce in the

wild ducks and geese. Thmis state
cf afiairs lasted until ail the tindcr
wvas used up. A wild, hot-headed
G(lascon, undertaking te niake a
fire and cook a dinnier, tried pa-
tiently for half an ]teur te get a
light by using withered grass for
tinder. Exaspcrated at his fail-
uire, he suddenly startcd up with
an catit, cursed the flint, and
hurled it ijute the sezi.

Y ~A contrade, furious aL the mad
act,, eprang upen him, strumol him
in the face, and bore him te the
ground ; it wvas then a fight te the
death ; and the (iascon eucceedcd
in killing hia adversary.

The next mement, ere lie Imad
f ully recovercd hie feet, the G~ascon
wvae struck doivn by a terrible
blew frem a billet in the hands cf
CJhristephe Saintine, whe had run

Z0 up te separate the cembatants.
Titis was the fit-st bloedshed

among the isianders; but there-
aftcr the real natures cf the mnen
began Le appear. Several fatal
quarrels follewed. Jules, theugh
a favorite with meat cf the men,
wveuld have fared badly on several
eccasions but fer the general re-
spect inspired by his father'8 de-
terminatien aiid phîysical preovess.

The St..Maie blacksm ith wielded
~ z'-a. sert cf half-acknewiedged autho-

rity ever his fellewB, and but for
hie ascendency the cenvice weuld
have femmnd themnselves in astaLe
of perpetual fend.

As for Jules, ho aceon learned a
rnarvellouis degree of prudence ini

dealing withi the dangerouB tem-
pera of those abeut him.


